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"IThe Communion of the Chuwrii ofEgas lt standis d1stinguùslied from ail
Patpal and Puritan innovations, and as it adiieres to tho doctrine of the cross.--
Frorn the ivill of Biop Keni, A. D. 1710.

tFrom t'he Life of Faith.]

«P1REPAflED IJYTO EVERY

GOOD WORK."

READY, AYE -READY!

Is it true that you are ready
For the Ma-ster's word to day,

Be Yis eaul to active service,
Or to realms of endless day?

Are you ready, dear one, ready
Ju-t to do His holy wiIl?

.Arc yoit willing to be silent,
If 1418 haud be Ieading stilli

Are you rea(Iy, deai' one, reas3y
For wvhate'er your God may sexid?

Can you trustfuily and fully
Give back ail that He doth lend?

If H4e let the cloud pass o'er you,
And the darkness gather round,

Can you leave this wholly with Him,
])oes your joq' stili, stili abound ?

HBas the cleansing been accornplished,
AnRà the ves sel thvs mn;ade mneet,

13y whole-hearted cor.secration,
!'or thc Royal s3ervice sweet?

Oh, we need, we need this fitnes8,
Pure and ho]y we must be-

Axud the Spirit waits to make us3
All die Father longs to see.

Are you ready thus. and waiting
For the Master'.9 whispered word?

Are you standiag close beside Hint
That it may not be unheard?

Are you listening hushed before ilim,
With your heart attuned to*H,

That the words you bear to others,
May be His, and only Bis?

Oh, the blessedness of waiting
Thus before HBm evermore!

And the glad, glad jay of taking
From Bis hand our earthly stoire

Ji t te have the Saviour cloosing
01 !y, alway what is best,

And with wall of fire encircling-
This alone is perfect rept.

L. A. D.

SIX Fý4('TS A4BOUT I-J1ý'ANT
BAPTIS-LN.

1. h I IS A, FACT that Infant Bap..
tism Nwas t'le acknowledgted djoc.
trine ýand comnon pra-aice of the
Christian Church in the next ag-e
after the Aposties.

23. IT IS A FACT that lnf,.nt lilip-
tism wvas the received docta mne and
tisage of L hristians before the books
of the New Testameunt had heen
receivcd aniongthe varieus Cluu'chep,
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and th,. question of their inspira-
tion settled.

3. -Ir IS A F.'CT that Christian
contemporaries of' the Aposties,
and the Primitive Fathers geuerally,
taught that Il ail ares, younig aud

old, ere corrupt throuigh the in-
fection of origrinal s*n, andi. there.
fore, l3aptisin was (in a ritual
sense> neccssary to al».

4. IT 15 A FAWr t1lat Infaint Bap)-
tisin had the consentient testiniony
of ail antiquiity to its vaiidity -
that is was believed Il everywhere,
always, by ail, in the Primitive,
Chiùrchi, se far as anything to the
con trary has *been, founci on record

5. IT IS A FACT that, the, MOSL
uoted of the eariy Christian Fathers
taught that Daptisra had supersuded
circumcision --that it held the saine
lace iuder the Newv Dispensation

w'hich circumeision held under the
Old, andi hence they calieti Baptisin
lChristian circuiincisioni.*

6. 1T IS A FACT that the flrst
Christians (Jewvs) diti foi -somle
time keep) both the olti Sabbath and
the Lord's Day, andi practised bothi
Baptisîn and circiiuîcision :and
that ircurnecision andi the
Ji(wish Sabbath gradually cease<l te
bc o1)served in the Church. leaviing
onfly Baptism and the Lord's I)ay
remiainiug". Therefore, as an initia-
tory rite, Baptist bias suipersedled
ciircumecision ; and as a day of rest,
the Lord's Day lias superseileti the
old Sabbath .-Hotlqe.,;.

VOLUNTEEER your services for lay-
wvork, and ask your rector te assign
vou somle.dluty, or a place on seme
larish committc. It is much mocre
gratIceful foi' yoi te o te biu vith
sucli a reusthan te wait for bum
to conlle te you.

NOTES ON TIIE OCCASIONAL

SERVICES.

No. 4.-TUE BUnîIî, 0F TuE, DEA D.

<Ooiiclu<led.)
TuiE Lesson bcing,, erided. a hymiu

is oftPn sung ; ani then the corpse
is taken to the place of interment.
There thiat beautit'ul and soixu
nieditation l)eginnling Il àlan that
is boru of a woman", is -aid,; to
deepen the iînpressimn of the short-
ness and uncertainty of life, and
oui' sense of dependence on GoD.

The expression Il In the midst of
life we are in deathi" is derived frein
a Latin Hymn, said to have been
conîposed by Nutker, a monli of St.
Gali, iii 911, while watchiing somie
Worknen bujidiun' a bridge in
1)cril of their lives.

Now follows the solemn inter-
ment. The Gentiles at this point
bade their friends Ilfarewell for
ever.") The ancient, Christi ans ,.ie
a parting. kiss of charity.

Note the objection that the first
words are iniproper '-t the bui'ial of
wicked mnen. The answer is simple
- Go 0" ,t ikes to hiniseif"' the souls
of ail, the g)ood to etLernal happi-
liess, the 1)ad to his just judgmiient.
i OwnMMt hie bOd!l t0 the 7rQztti."

m'e do Dot cast it away, bat lay it
in the grround, deiivering i t into
safe cwýtody, as a seed foi, eternity.
IlThe spirit rctaurned to GCon who
gaIlvec it." And if the spirits of all
go to Gon, bad or grood lie certain-
ly takes themn to Flirnself.

Bant toe a .'/, Inc l the
Greek Church the Priest casts the
earth on the body, se it wras arrangred
in~ the first Prayer Book of. Edwalfrdi
VI. Our' iRubric says '-bysoi
standing by.>

'In sure and certain hope of tie
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rosuirrection to oternal life." WTo slighItly alterod stood there for, the
do iiot beliovo that every one xve (ollect. It is a collect.-*.n or p)as-
hury will rise to hiappines.-, neithier sages of Seripturo. To the words,
doos the Churchi pronouince aliiy " as oiir hiope is this our brother
judgment on the poi son nowv buricd. dothi," ob)jection lbas been taken as,
The xvords will be9.r no such con unfit to ho used over the bodies of
stlldctiofl as sono persons puit on pCrsuiis of notoriousiy evil life. It

t.eand fAhero need bc -no sertiple rnighit be fair.iy said, that after a
in iusing tihem. For it is flot HiIS soul hias gone to its accounit, tho
Resurrection, but TiE GINx1RArL ChurIch, ini the per.qon o f h e1
HZESURRECTION that, We heOre pr'ofCss mliUiztePs, slîou!d in charity ho0pe
our, faith in. WTo do not say "-Who the best for it. They would have
shall chan»ge mis vile bod1y," but niigh to, coiidomn or acquiit;-

mitr vile budly." Consoquently they niight in the exorcise or
the words are inser-ted, that when divine chiarity Il hope ail thingis."
we lay a body in thio grave we niay But anuthier point -shotild be noted.
express our bolief in thoe fouindation Therc are two kitîds of hope-onle
doctrine of the Resurrection of ail is of assurance, bilt upon giounds
uien fromn the dead. A confirma- of' belief ;. the other of de.ý,ire, bujît
tion of thîs is found ini the office uI)of our afrection3. We dIo not
f'or Burial atSea, where the words alflirmn that ail we bury arc savedi,
are "We therefore, commit his neithier can xve positively affi iin
body to thle deep, to be tuirned that any soul is conderiued. A
into corruption, looking for the persoiî is out at sea iu a storrn.
resurrection oe the, body (when the A friend on shore says, I hope lie
se. shail give upl hier dead) and thoe is niot lost." There is n(, assurance.
life of the worid to cornle",- . fle hiopes that it mnay be as hie

i lward a voice fromn heaiCen. speaks. Censequently when this
EI:is is frein Revelation xiv. 13, passage is read o\,er thiose wvho have
and lias been used at buriais for a been notoriousiy wicked, the hope
,groat niany centuries. is of thiis sort, by whieh we may

Then follew the versicles, the hope wAlI of a person, unless we
Lord'L Frayer, a Frayer and a Col- aie sure that it is ii1 with iîn. lu
îect. the case of otherS, Our Lope is

In the prayor it has beon objecte(] Stionger, (an11 rests on botter evi-
that it is unnatural to give thanks dec.Lot those who caîl this
for the dcathi of a, friendl. We hope in question tremble wvhen they
grlieve over his loss as humuan beings, tiuk of' the words " ndefot
Nve grive thjjnks sChristianus, know- that ye be notjuidged." "We wil
ingt froîn w'hat hoe is delivered, and easily grant,' as Deoan Coinber says,
that the longrer hoe reuîîainied, the IIthat ail professed Chri;stians do
more sinis wouid hoe have commiitted, not sîc"el) in Chrisýt ; but7since weý
and the more afflictions endured. jbury single personis, we cannot cor-

Vie Colt"llet. It is called thel i nly know the state of particular
Colleot, because, iii the first Frayer men :and where wve ara ignorant, it
Book of Edwvard VI. there iý*as isý ýSafest to speak and hope the bestL"
provision for thie colebration of the Thon after Ilthe graico" we o
Holy Communion, and thiz3 prayer homo
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«Let uis not stand at the grave
weeping. Lot lis go homo silenly
and study how by hioliness we may
corne to that felicity, to which they
are gone bofore us. The Lord par-
donx and amlend uis al And tfien
wve shall courageonsly noot death
ouî'se1ves, and 1)atientlY bear it in
othors, tili they and we bc aNwakonued
by the voice of Jesus, te reccive us
to his Ev'eilastiug, Kiugydozni."

PEACE, PEACE.

Tîîîs double -word of -"Peac&':
wvho pronouince(d it? I he Lord
Jehovaý-h," '-The Ringy of Eteruity,"

Tho Rock of Ages,."
Whý',o re echees the double giftl

Jeslus of Nazareth, despised, scorned,
on His -Nvýfiy to the Trone of the
Cross and R-is Crown of Thorus.

"IPEACEi I leave wvith you, My
PEAcn I give unta you !"

P "-,ce" lcft, fi rst. iPeace-4he
Jegacy of Jesus, the dying Fuiend
Peace made with Gofi, LKy the bi od

of RFis Cross. Peace mnade "lonce
for ail." Peace accepted, secure
for ever! Oh, how secure 1 For~
N4e bias died, and H-e canuot revoke
B-is own legacy!1

Pence girien, next. "My Peace 1
*qu'e unto you." I'eace, the gift of
CHRIST, ue Likin,1 Friend. IlPeace

gire",; not Ïke the legcy-an
act which cin neyer be repealed;
tbis, a prolonged, continuous, and
and ever present gift. Not IlPeace
1 wILL.gWe': leaving us an excuse
for flot clairning" its full enjoym eut;
mot "Peace 1 gaive," givilngi no cause
to dwell on p st experionce; but,
"11 give." A band extended un-
brokenly-a daily, houirly giv-ing,
obliging us, if we would know it,

to cor1e, iDto constant faIce to face
contact with Humuisoif, the Civer;
kepnD lis in unlvaryingy attitude of
rececing. Better than ahi-it is

"3y l>eace !" Lord Jesuis, is it
true that I inay share Thine own
Peace Nvith Thee 1 Tliçon let me
mot dare miss it!1

"lPeaco be uito you !"Joth

Peace as legacy, and Pea e as gift,
sealed tu lue by the lips of the
LOIU), the Ilisen Friend.

Have I the double PM, e, Peace
The Iegacy of Jesus dying. and the
gift of Christ living,' sealed by the
Lord risen?

]3oth gained by -' leaning"; Jean-
ing, on Ris death, for rny justifica-
tioni ; leanling on Plis hife for my
sanctification.--Life of Fait/t.

WHAT A FREE CHU.RCH
TEACHES.

A FEE Church only represents
the 'brotherhood we have ini each
other in Christ. By GOD's appoint-
ment rich and poor are correlatives
in this worldl; neither can do witbout
the other. They aie so intermin-
g,:ledl* and in so rnany ways, that if
cither were suddenly removed it
wouid be imnmediately re-created

fromn the ranks of the othor. Ihis
is GOD's3 omdil-.nnce, and the Bible
and the Church should keep it ever
befère us. "T'ne poor ye, have
al'vays with yeni." IlThe poor shall
4eyer perish out of, the land."
tlnder the high pressurie of muodem
civil ization, the breach between rich
and pool, is continualWý widenin'T
(the rich are gretting richer, the
poor are comparatively poo-rer.>
Mfost painfuliy do the lower ranks
of society feel this ; with rnany who,
eau draw no conifort froxu the life
of Faithi, their wbole life is made
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fr-etftul by an impatient sense of in-
fcriority. Thi feeling finds vent
in rade5 Unions and Socialist
Clubs. For such, no Iess than for
the rich, what tcac1hing eali le more
wholesoino au(l necessary than that
wbich perpetually rernînds themn
both. -
'l Ail equal are wvithin the Charch's gate."

By GOD's decree at our birth we
commence life on a levol; whon
death cornes wve arc, on a level - giai n
In this fact faith eau sec whiat nman
without faiti can neyer discovr-
the object of thne training of hiuran
1ife. B3ut, while at the beginning
11n1d end of life ail men are brought
teogether, on the contrary, thlroughl
life, in the world's work, a division
is ever beingr inade betwoen rich
and poor, driviug thenm a part;,
th-erefore thü Church of Jesus
Christ, following the example of.
lier Founder, would show equal
synipathy with ail, and correct by
hier tcaching thic false lezsons of
tho wiorld.-Froin the F"ec and
Op)en Churchi Advocate.

WHEO STARTED THE FIRST
SUIN'DAY SCHOOL :

Tu1E outside world is so rnuch in
the6 habit of looking uI)of our
Church as a sort of dignified Gld lady
who moves slowly, and is -not n
to the tinies in anYthing, that it ies
toc often forgrotten that -1.. vas one
of lier sons who first started a Sun-
day Sehool.

Tt -%as no zealous man or woman
of the score of religious bo lies
which keep themselves so conspicul-
ously before the public oye, but a
quiet, unosteutatious Churchman
who began this good workç.

Robert Raikoes, of Gloucester,
England, -was this benlevolent man.

lus fathier W-is a printer and editor,
and Robert wvas brioglt , p to the6
sane c,,lling.r

le had been carefully taughit to
walk in the old, weIl troddeu paths
of theo Churchi, not only attending
public worship ou Sunday, but also
the Woednesday and Fiiday Prayers
in the grrand cathiedral

Being- thuis devout irinself, it
greeIiiîn oxcoedingly to observe

the childreu of the poor, playing
in the streets on the Lord's D)ay,
an 1 it wvas put into lis mind to
orgalni ze a Sunday School for thein.

I-[avingt secured the assistance of
soino poisons like-minded with
hiniself, the chilidren were gathered
andi taught te speli, read, and recite
the caWt(chlisun.

It will seemn strangfe to solue of
you wvhen I add, tluat the largor
soholars were also instructed in
arithrnotic, as this was the only
opportanity they had of learning
anlything about figures.

Robert Raikes had eloo mucli
sense to suppose that Suunday-
sohools were anày -suibsti-ute for
Church. N o far froni th-.s, ha
arranged that the exercises of the
sohool should be brief, and thon the
little cifldren wvere rnarched in pro-
cession to attend the afternoc'n ser-
vice In GoD's flouse. No mattei'
how poor the children might, be nior
how simiple thoir dress, hoe always
insisted en their 1)eing dlean. fle
was oldfaishioned enotigh to, thinik
that '- Cleanliness is neèxt to God-
lîness."

Roberb IRa ikes wvent to bis rest in
1811. It vi.ould be absurd to speak
of such a man as dead.-Baltinore
Church News.

100,000 Jews have beconie con-
verts to Christianity ;sirce, 1800.

69
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CIIPxrIST'S ORDINAý,-NCES NOT
TO BR tTN"I)ERVALUIED.

Now I sliil sav a word or two
in connectioi, %vitlh Ba.Mtism and the
revival Systeli. N",o ono cain rejoice
miore sinceiely ihain I Oo that thore
is so niach w]ii the variow;
(4enominatîifor ni-aound us bohieve in
comnmon w'ithi us. Nor cau any
one rejoice more sincerely tha,,n I
dIo whcn anv pra3'erloss man is
brougl; to pray. But this is what
strikoes ill with astonisinient, a
number of persons begin te pray-
aftem' a wlillc, they profoss ba-pti;zpd
and unlbapt.izedi, to have been con-
vertod, and te have reoeved pardon
for their snandI yet tlho Gospel
promises ne p)ardon until ive are
baptized, thien it is that w~e arise
and are baptizedL and wasb away our
sins. iNow, are these baptized por-
sens, Who0 have received palrdon,
really pardoiied? Of course, it can
bc ýai(1 that God dees not bind
llirniself to give pardon only in
Baptismi. '1'his is very true, and
therefore, w'e hiope thiat those who
were, martyre d, thc.ugh unbaptized,
shall be savod. Buton h te
biaud, Gel) 15 net ruocked ; HIe
would be if the ordinances lio or-
dailaedl coul be shightecl, and se
where th.e!J may! bc hiad, lhey are
sirnply necessary to sa]lvation.
iKnowing tb at tho Lord bas said,
"lie that believeth and is baptized,

shahbe sved" though I. believed,
yet if an angel from Heaven were
te Say to Ile wbile I -w'as lunhaptizedl
andi where baptisii mighit be had,
"hy sins are pardoned, and thon

art in a state of salvation ', I woulid
counit Ilitu accuirsed. Where the
Gxosmel proMis,;es pardon te the un-
baptized in siich a seuse ta.t they
M'ay obtain it when unbaptized ,I

dlont know, and( unless it (toes
promi.se it t1ius te t1lein. te p)rea1cli
to thorn, that thiey rnay hiave it. ws
flot, preacingié the Gospel, but
pi'eachingo' the 'imagrinations of ilon.
MWell, thon, if an uubaptizod man,
wvho, because hoe fias sucb an expe-
ricucee thinks hoe is 1)a1doned is cei'-
taiiîly mistakzen, what shall we say
of the b,,tptized man wvhose, assurance
that hoe is pardoned is precisely the
sa me ? I thiinkç it worth -%hile to
call attention te t.ht words of oui'
Lord to Zaichaus, l'This duy is sal-
v-ation, corne to this hou1se.' \Vhy?ý
Bocause hie bas î'epomted and bc-
lieved? That would flot havre been
enougrli uuless there were an also.
Is it because hie xas a spirituial
child of Âbrahiami q That were the
s;rne as to say that hoe repented and
believed. Thiere is an also. "For
as miucli as lie also is; a son of Abra-

h ,"and thereforo in covonant
wvith God.- IIad hoe beon an ulicir-
cuinicized Gontilo it Nwould. not yet
hiave comoe. LFor it wvas '%when thon
hadst overcoine tho sharp)ness, of
doath thon didst open the Kingdomn
of lleav« eD to ail believers" Not
until thon was salvation to be offer-
ed to "'ail nations."-F. M.J.

STERiNHOLD AND HOPKIINS'
VERSION 0F TIIE PSALMS.

THIOMAS STr:,Rsn;IOLD MaS groom
of th,- Robes to Hlenry VIII. Hie
(lied in 1549, and the year beforQ
publisbied -' Certkayne IPsalinis," nulle-
teen in nuniber. After bis de-ath
appenred A AIl such Psiliis of
David as Thomas Ste, nhold, late
grom11e of the King's Majestye's
lZoI)es, did in his lyfo tiime drawe
juto Englysshe metre." Ihere
wore 37 Psalmns hy Sternlioldl, and
1 by Johin Hopkins, a Suffolk
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clergyman. Hopkins laboured on,
uil i 1562 there was a comloe

iitrieal sutting of the I-saliins
wilii 'vas aotdby tho Chlrch
of Engl;,t and1 appended to the
1'mayer Book. One of the Il apt
tuiles', pîovided for the lOOthl
I>sial ii, knownl to US as OLP 1-UN-
DliliED, vaS <a tune that had been
provi(led b- Goudimiel and Lejeune
for the French version of time
Psalmus by Clement Mýarot.

CO0-N1, RNMATIO0N.

0F far more accounit than the
size of classes at confirmation is
the fitness of the candidates. It
is but natural in redtors to wish to
ruake a good ýshow ing,; but in view
of the diniinished classes in one of
ou' (lioceSes tlîtere %vas food foi'
thoughlt in tho remark of a. clerg-

isn wol unusually theroughi i4t
the proparation of candidates, that,
for bis part, he ivas grlad the classes
Nwere imot as largre as formoreily-thait
thicy hiad soinetinies been too larg(,e.
ln ne department of 1abor ib the
sacrifice of substantiai resuits to

aparances so unsatisf ctiry and
umfortunaýte. Candidates hastily
and easily adinitted, mnoved rather
by temnporary imîpulse than duee1)
conviction, with no substanti d

grondingin Christian truth, and
11o well-fornied PUI-pose to live
according to their profession, wvill
but too surelly encumber the Churchi
wvith unspiritual. lives and a useful
nmlemberslmip. I-I*ow sadly the
Church suffers in this way is known
to everybody. Let it be under-
stood, also, that while, it iý easiet' to
sw'eep :~candidates in nuinbeýrs
than io prepare thern one by one
xvith care and C'.orouglrness;, the re-

solisibility of 'ieing hurried for-

ward rests less Nvith tie caYndidates
theislvswlmo but too often do

îlot knlow dheu I mînds or motives,
than withl timose wvho are, bound te
knoe' withi a fair degreu of certain.
ty, wvhether they are duly instructed
and qualified for timis solemnli rite.
ITrimly, the net of the kingdoni wvill
gaCr go m bad of cverykn

btit is none Ille less obligatory te
dî'aw it so as to gathier as manyv of
the goocl as possible, and to account
thenh, 'hether mlany or fi3w, of
mor'e value than a multitude of all
-so rts.-C Gu rch ma n.

BOWJ.NG AT '!IF NAME 0F
JIE8US.

TuE, following extract is Il-oin a
spechl of Sir Geox'ge Dering, an ohi
PI>ritan in the Longt Parlianient of
1641,ý after an order of the Ilotise
ferbidding bowing at the uaine of
Jesuis .lWTas it ever he-ard before
that any one of any religion, in anly

ag,(id ever cut short cir abridg-e
any worship, upon any occasion, , b
their Qed ý Take heed, sir, and
let us ail tahe heed, wvhit her we are

gong If Christ bu Jesus, if Jus us
be ()oD, ail reverence, exturior as
wvell as interior, is beo littie for
Iliiii. I hope We ai'? net going up
thue back,-tairs to Socinianîsrn'

RI0\\ TO MOVE TUE WORLD.

A LESSON, ;vhicli, if wve1l learned,
wvou1d be of vast benefitu te inauy
titeor. tical reformers of the present
day, is -tauglit in thlis incidlent,
which we take froxn a werk on1 the
life and sayings of Socrates

A Grecian youth, who s'iwv the
errors and follies of thie people, and
wiho w'islied te reforrn the world,
once exclaiînfed
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"Oh1, that I wcr13 rich, and fainous
as somne orator, I woid miove the
wvorld se soon. Here are sins to be
I)lucked up), and truiths to 1)0 plant
od. Ohe that I could do it ail. 1
-would reforini the whiole world1-
and that so soofl."

Socrates, hearing tho youth,
said

"1Young mil, tho", spoakest as
silly wvonicn This gospel, in plain
letters, is written for ail. 'Lei
h in that 2could 7nove the wvorld Yir.st1
mlore ldmself.' It asks neither
wealth nor faine to live out a noblo
life. Ikle thy light thy life ; thy
thougrht, action. Othors wiIl corne
rouind, and follow in thy steps.
Thou seekçest riches to niove the
wNorld. Foolish youngr nman, as
thou art, begin nowv. Reforin thy
littie self, and thon hast begun to
reforin the m orld. Fear net, thy
-work wvill neyer die."

- t -«f-4- - -

THOMAS KEN.

*WE are ail famiiliar wvith the
Morningr Ily.n, "Awakeo my
sou!,' and idhe Evening Hymn,
"Glory to Thee niy Go») this nighit."1

They were coiniposed by Thomas
Ken, EBi&shop of Bath aud, Wells.
Ken wvas the son of an attorney,
and svas bora in 1637. Isaac Wal-
ton niarried bis eldest sister
Then a boy ho lived ;vith Walton
and was helped by Moirley, Bishop
of Winchester, Walton 's son-ml-
law. At Oxford hie was a poet,
student and miusiciani, playing on
t'le lute, viol and organ. H Ie ivas
Rector of Easton 1>arra, 'Essex, ai i
in 1667, the -year MIilton published
Paradise Lost, b'camùe P-e'ýt@r of
Brigrhtstoni, Isle of Wight, and
there hc, wrote these two hiymns for
bis own use. Hie sang themi niorn-

ing and evoning, t. bis lute.- Ken
becanie Bi83bop of Bath anid WelI1
a fewv days before Charles tho Ir.
died, and in 1688 huý was one of
the famious seven Bishops comimitt-3d
to the Tower by James II. Whlen
Williami of Orangre ascended the
throne, Ken, with four other
I3isbops, refused to take the oath
of allegiance, and with abouit four
hundred clergymen, they were de-
prived of their Sees and livings.
B3ishop Ken lived with his friend,
Lôrd Weyinonith, till bis death in
1711.

The tune grenerally set to the
Evrening, Hymin is Tallus' C ,non.

Thomnas riallis wvas gentleman in
the choir of the Chape) Rùyal dui-
ing" the reigins of Henry VIII
Edward VI., Mary and Elizabeth.
lie wvas the first to set the Chutrch
Service to niusic in the Engril'h
i ngi iagc'e. His chants ait familiar

in ail congrregations.

WHTAT IS MEANT
PIROTESTANTISM1

CHUROCif.

BY TE
0F THE

I DO sincerely protest agrainst the
usurped Ilauthority of the IBisbop
of Renie, and agrainst Roman acere-
tions on the purity of the Go.,pel,ý'
buit I amn not a Protestant of the
Colenso or Voysey, Strauss, or.
lienain stamp, or of other rationalis-
tic sects which shelter tliemiselv2s
u1nücr the nlaine of "lProtestant."'
The Church of England is, and has
heen fromn the first, a reforrned
branch of the one Catholic andi
Apostolic Chiurch," and dates her
birth, not frorn He7nry VIII., but,
as Dr. Thoroli, the 98th Bishop of
the see of Rochester, says, Ilfrom a
pure mother in a far back lm.
With that conviction I received its

WORK.
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ordeis; more than haîf a century-
ago, and hope te die'in lier Scrip'-
tural faith and Apostolic commun-
ion ; and whi.Ie I hold niv present
office I trust 1 shall always be ready
te defend both her evaurgelic and
catholic character.-N. S IV.

"No one evi3ry gained happiness
bthe paths of grumbling, and

fault finding, and they are i'ery
niean paths te tread. Any one can
find fault. Let us ail believe the
bost of every one, ai ail eveflts,
hiope the best. Poubtless, with
more knowledge and more gyrace wve
could ail do b)etter, but let us striN-e
te see the best motives in what is
dlono, and then lovingi advice Wifl
find ready ears, eager hand and
earnest hearts."

THE LOSSES 0F RO'ME.

IlEv'ERy nüow and then appear
proîninent paragicraplis and articles
in IRoinish- papers of the wenderful
Drrowth of their Church in this
country and England. "Eminent
couverts !' 'Newv churches !
'-Extension of the niùnastic
systein !" are ali brought into array
in such a manner as teo cause con-
siderable surprise and a]arm te those
unaccustomed te the tactics of the
Vatican. * * * *

Now. taking int: accounit tho
numuber of .Remanists 17ih0 immii-
g(rate, the natural incréïase of pop u-
lation, and the numbers originally
settled here, has the Church of
IRomie lest or gyained?

We unhesitatingyly aver that she
has lest millions; ! The propor-
tion of iRemaa Catholics in the
States te day would anieunt te
14,000,000 if hergrain wascemiimen-
surate with immigration and other

causes in her favor. fias she that
unmber 1 If net, where arc ey
Ifrould it nut be a iost intercsting
invcst*gatioln (nIight it flot be ac-
coniplisheèd ?) if the varions Churchi
orgatlnizatioiis were to take the mat-
ter' up and appoint committees to
collect information?ý The resuits
wouid l e a crushingr refuta tion to
Rxonic's hoastful assertion. MWe are
in a position to gay that thousands
have been rcceived in our Church
frorn iRome, auci evory Piotestant
Deunm mati on can report equal
ganin3. "-Baitimore J/i-uirch .LV'ewe

Wnvy was the day ehangrec frein
the seventh to the first ? l4ecause of
eur Lord's restirrection.

Ih@ Aposties, acting by Divine
authority, nmade the first day of the
week a day of great rejoicing, as
being the day'of ou' ILord's resur-
rection. and seeni te have held
their principal religrieus services
upon that day. On the first day of
the xveek we Tead that they met te-
getiier te break bread, for com-
munion, and receiving instruction,
for laying tip offerings in store loi'
church and charitable purposes,
foi occupatiôn in holy thougrhts
and prayer. Lt was on the first
d iy of the week that the A.postles
wvere ai with ene accord in ene
place, and that the lloly Ghiost fell
upon thein. At Troas, (Acts xx :
7) St. Paul. years afterward, abode

evD days, and -1 upon the lirst
day of the wPek, when the disciples
caine togrether te break bread, ho
prcached unito thern. St. Paul in
I Cor. xvi -,2, -writes, ' Upon the
first day of the week let every one
of yOU lay by 'him in store as Gon)
bias prospered hiîn," etc. See, also,
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Rev. i -10. Gon) who g~eCoin-
rnancicqliit to thec 1imaclites bov
Moses, to keop hioiy the seventhi
day, H-Iiiiseýlf changcd the day of
rest and wosipto tha first d:ty of
the week hy the ApOstles whoîn
Hie in the Pel-son of the GOD-11anIl

iad chiosen.

CIIURCHi Music.

A comm~o-, sense listener thus
describes the performance of sontie
of ouir poplar church rnu3ic, and
the effect 1 )roduced upon hi:s mmnd:

CIThe selimn wor-ship of Goin
wvas introduced by a solo ' Consider
the liles,* performied by the leading
singer of the choir, and gracefully
accornpaniedl by the organ So faîr
as the iusie %vas concerned, it wasl
bea.utifully and fautiitlessly rendered.
The eflèct upon niy own mind,
hoxvever, wzas anything but devo-
tional. The singer comrnencedl
Conside- the liles of the field,'

etc., andhe sie carne, to the ap-
plication, it ran thus : ' And yvt 1I
say unto you -that even Solornon
in ail his tlory-~was not arrayed
-was niot ariirayed-like one of
these-was niot arriiyed [interlude
bSr the organi]-was not arrayed
[interlude by theog-ie one
of these.' And thien she xvent
back again, anwd asseverated in the
niost eiphatic mianner, & I say untlo
you that even Soloion in ail his
gTlory was no t arrayed -was flot
arrayed -was not ai'rayed-wvas not
arrayed,' (pluse) uintil I began to
despair for poor Soloion lest lie
should neyer get the vcry first of
his grarmentb on. Thr xvas yet
another piece of Ohurch -not sac-
red-music, in which the scprano
led off Nvith the announicement ' I
will wash'; and thon carne in the

-contralto, ' I will wash' ; and then
the tenor, ' I w-111 wash' ; ansi thien
f rom the 1)rofoufldest (lelths cornes
iup the gutteral of the bzisso, saying
also ' 1 wvill wash' ; and last of it
thei-,y strikec in together, crying ont
ini concert 1 1 wiIl wash.' No one
could ignethat this sýinguilar and
oft repeated afillouncefit ot an
iiiten*ded ablution, wvas rendering a
sacred song for the spiritual edifica-
tion of a Christian congregaition, of
tiose i:olell)n word1(s of the IPSalinist,
I xviii wasli mine hiands in inno-

cency ; se wvil1 I compIa3s Thine
altair, 0 Lord !"-Voice to St.
J1>h t'sFai.

WHIY SAY I II-MEN?

1.* BECAUSE it is prillUrîly a
fIebrew word, and so pronounced
in th)at toligue.

2. Because the Greek languagc-
*having adopted it., gave it the saine
pronunciation.

into the 1;-riacae< of' ail modern
nations, it is invatriably pronounced
racets way by ail the Etiropeani

raeexcept the Engiish.
4 Because the Elni,ish and

Amrn ecan Ch urches endo ise that
pr-ouncîatcï-n by universal consent
ini 1 siniingu," «while they are gliiity
of the absurd inconsisùn-,cy of
"sa ying it w ith an enti relv d if -

férent pronunciation, thqt hýas no
auithority or -precedentv in ail the
past history of the woïd.

It is soinetin.ies assumie i tit
CAhrne.n" is Qirnply an alffectaition,

a shibboleth, or a more ini tter of
fashion. If so, thon why to1eratei
the singing of it any longer? ]et
uis banishi the godless t.hing and
henceforth singy, as welI as say, the
Pis ro nitin But, really,
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am, far as coflCerfs the chiargre of
affectation, it is not biaif as truc of
t1is word, as of' the present polite
prounciation of " eye-tbr" and

nighthecr" for whiecb there is nlot
a p article of atitbority. 'Ple fact
i.s thiat tlie present doub>le use of
IAmiei" is a stupidl aud iidefen-

S:bl)c abuse of lgue.There is
DO mîusical canon requiring a pro-
pely traincd singer Vo pronounce
anyv Now'cl sounld any otherx~ise in
sînýging thii correct in speaking.
And it is one of the Strangest ano-
malles in thic Chiirch's use of "the
EnIgIiih language. thiat she bas put
lier ow'n seal uipon two entirely
different pîomunciations of the
wvord, and miade an arbitrary dis-
tinction, whýich bias 1o rmal exis-
lelce, and cannot be soberly de-
fended fur a mioment. And so ?re
shall ever ".-ay" and "IsinY"
ali-mien ; and we don't intend to go
10, Romne c'tlier -T/ie (]Iuu'cl

110W TO 13E USE FUL.

THEr! füohwing practical sugges-
tionis hiave beenl pî'epared in auswer
to a wvant, cominoniy feit and often
exi)resse<l 1) devout and carnest
people, of definite instruction as to
how flheir iindiv-jdIual giftsf may be
elfectivoly einpioyed in the Master's
service. 'Ihey are desigued not
only to siir'iest, but (w bat, 1)elhaps,
wiIl be their chiief valtie) to, keep
always befoî'e the mind the varjous
ways in -wichl those wisingir to be
iuseful ca]i ptut lin jr ýyis1îes into
practice. Ili sonie one or more of
thecm. every Ch;'istian. lu w'hatever
circunîstanmcesý, can find somne open
aud effectuai dloor of uisefulness.
Silioldl any of the suggestions ap-
pear txivial, it inay be well to remi-

eniber thlat nothling is trivial w'hen
donce for Ilis Sake who promlises
HIs rew'ard to Il a ciip of cold water
onlv."

flTvIi;S OF SACRIFICE.

1. te readly always to ' spare
fore u'si,-elf,' w'bcn a duty is be-

foyou. AJremeniber that
every moment of time bas its duty
of soiie hXliii Seck Va fiud it out1,
a111( attend Vo it pI'OIIIIptly.

2.If you han y special gi ft,
as of inuisie, apiess to beachi, to
care foi, flic ùrc, m to inifilenice the
erringr, oflèr it fî'eely and withiout
iiiice to bbe service and glory of
GOD.

C .h tisn d u ty bo cive for
Crsinoi jects. and 10 give faith-

fully. Adopt. tiiorefore, somie syS-
tematic plan of offeringr foi' ail thle
cadls and climis ojf'tlie Chuircb and
make tihe arnount bear sonie just
prlop)ortionl to Nv'biat you expeid. for
t rilles and luxuries. (i Cor. xxi.:

4. To crown ail and bring a
blessinig, niakxe ail your undertak-
ings time subject of special daïiy
prayer;- and especially l'ail Dlot bo
iiitem'cede foi' the p)oorand stuferin,
for the Chui-cbi and its missions, foi
your bisbop ani pastor.
DUTI17S 0F ]31:NEVO'0EN-ýCE &ND COUR-

TESY.
1. C.111 fi'equently upon the

sick aud destitut e of every naine in
your neighhborhood ;aid, if ncth-
Ing mnore, ,ivc blieni the coirifort of
yom, presence and interesb in their

2.O.feî', bo mead at the 'bedside
of the 'sick, andl to the feeble-
si gbItedl anil ignoraut, fromn the
Scî'iptuiies and other devotional and
uiseful hookzs.

3. If you have, read a tr'ac.t or
book wliich lias helpAd vou, give
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or lend it to sone neighhor, whoin
vou think it NwilI benefit.

4. Otut of the coinforts w'hichi
COD grives 3'OU r,ýC1crv soile delica-
cies whielh will be appreciated by
the sick and feeble, and hestow
them ms you have opportunity

5. Whien rnaking expenditmnes
for moere luxury, think if yeui can-
itot save ýa portion for charitable
lises.

6. Kindly and m-ithoiit officious-
ness ask youl' negligent n4glà-bonrs
who gyo to no place of -%,orship, to
corne to chtirch with youi ; Eind
thein a seat, and guide t em in the
use of the l'rayer Bookz

7. Seek ont and induce the
children in your neighbor-hood, flot
otherwise provided for, to attend
the Sunday school.

8. Clothe and bring with you
eue poo)r child to Sillnday-schiool.

9. Remnind negligent parents
from time to tirne, of the diity of,
hiavingy thecir children balptize" *10. 011er to stand as sponisor
for orphans and strangers. This
ivil1. help to give, you an interest in
those negrlected ones, who are
especial objeets of your Saviour'
love.

11. Be prompt in extendingr
courtesies to nuw faumilies, who
iove in to ywur neighiborhood, and

especially those who have any in-
terest in the Church.

12. Make youriself acquaint-ed
with the circumstances and relations
of the families about you. Keep a'
Eist, adding to it re(pularly the new
narnes. This will hielp to reinind
vou of what youi have done and
..,an do.

13. Take some thouight and
Pains to find employnient for neeày
and worthy persois. This wvil1
help thein more thani more grifts,

wh'ch is often an easy but unpro-
fitable charity.

14 It is a rulo of prifdence as
well as duty, to go or to send to
thio hotuse3 of those whio call on
yoti for charitv. or in soine other
way to find out the real nee(ls bo-
fore helping theum largel.y.

15. Save youir cast-off clothing,
and put it iii good shape for somiý
one 101o mlay need jt, or Place if at
the disposal of a bonevolent coin-
mission. This is gyonerally a botter
use than to exehauge it for peddler's
wvare. .

16. If you have a carriage for
your owiu use, gIO wîth if or send it
to bring to chu.ch the aged and
féeble, who eanuot oftherwisc attend.
In fewv way3 can you do thern a
gyreater kindness.

1U. Iiead, yourself, the books
in your parish or Sunday-school
libraries, and encouragTe othiers to
read tlmern.

18. If you are not a teacher,
stili go freqiiently to tho Stinday-
scbool ar-d encourage teachers and
children by yoiir pres-enceP, and ei-
pecially fthe tirnes of thc puiblic

RELATIONS TO '3OUR CIIURCII AND
PASTOR.

1. Be ptinctually prescrit in
vour seat in charch cf every servcem.
Yotur example in this is rnuch
needed at these, tinies.

2. R<everently observe the pro-
ver bodily postuires- of worsip-
for yçur own sake, as well as foi
others. -Kalendar.

Jr is Worth while to, realize that
religious divisions, like, others,
resuit often from the failuire of oui
party to understandI what the other
mieaus; often froin the use of the
same word in different sensos.

WORK.
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TO THE LAITY.

DE faitr towards your Priests, giv-
ing theni such pectiniary support as
VOU are abhie, and alîvays holding
up their spirits. If they have flot
ail the energy of St. Peter, the
Iear.ningr of St. Paul, the sympathy
Of St. Barnabas, and the eloqiience
of St. Chrysostomn, be considerate,
ho tender, bc generous. The Lord,
by many or by ifew, will complete
yrour success, and that of your
Parishies. -BI). Burgess.

OTJTRAGEOUS.

As if Talmagre himself could net
do enoughl to bring religrion inito
contemnipt, he puts forward a "boy
proa.cher" who prances about the
platform, and runis on in this way

-N'ow, 1 want you t0 raise your
liards if you want to be saved.
Ah, there they corne ! -one-two-
six-ten. Ah, liow they corne !
INow, just one more in this Ieft tier,
-there it is. Oh, l'in in clover,-
I arn Whiat a meeting we are
having! I can't heip run:nilqg
about. You'I soon gret used Wo that.
F'il improve your eyesighlt, to watch
nie. Lot me see. Sorne one raised
their hands at the rear of Lho rear
end of the ch urzh, under the grallery
there ? Ahi, I sec yon. my silver-
haired oid friend, and you, dear
yongc man !And now for two
minutes of silent prayer -Ohi-
tian Regieler.

0 4

THE CHILISTLAN FAITH
BASED UPO3N A PERSON.

TriE. prerogative of our Christian
faith, the secret of its strengIth, is
that ail which it bas, and ail which
iL offers7 is laid up in a Person.

Tliis is li~ as made it stron,
while so niuch else bias proved
wveak, that it has a Christ as its
îniiddle point ; that it is not a civ-
cumfereuce -ithout a centre ; that
it has flot inerely a deliverance, but
a I)clivei'er ; not a redeniption only,
but a liedeeiner as iveli. TJhis is
what mnakes it fit for wayfaring\
mien ; this is what niakes it, sun-
light) andl ail else cornpared with it
but as nioolight; fair it nîay be,
but cold and ineffectual ; while here
the lhgbt and the life are one ; the
Ligrht is also the life of men. Oh,
how yreat the difference betweeui
subrnitting ours1èlves to a complex
of raies, and casting ourselves upon
a beating heart ; bctweei accepting
a systein, and cleaving to a person!1
And howv ten-fold b1essed the 'ad-
vantkiges of the last, if that Person
is such an One that there shall be
nothingr servile in the entire resigr-
nation of ourselves to be taught of
Humii, for Hie is the absolute Truth
-othling uninanly in the yielding
of Our -whole beingr to be Wholl1Y
nioulded by H-im, for that 1HIe is
mot nierely the ighyest which.
humnanity bas reached, but the
highlest iwhich it can reaeh-it is
indeed an ideal perfection, at once
its perfect image and Quperior Lord.
-Arch bishop T. ench.

LIP-SERV\«ICB.

Wr renoved with indignation
and righteous ane,.er as we read of
t.he insulting uiockery offered by
the Roman soldiers to our ILord on
t.he night before Mis crucifixion;
but we have greater need to be in-
diganat aga'inst ourselves, when we,
the subjeet,- of that f1re.at KingI
corne before Mis throne; and -while
bowing, the k-nee auid offeringr ador-
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ing words, arle, ýn Our secrect hearts
worshlippingý, die idols; we have set
up inl theiii. or wilfully alloving
our thotughts to l>o dria\vnl aside by
the(, passing vanlities and frivolities
of the worfl.

h1ave xve ilot need to pray, that
wheni %va corne to wrluii i H-e
'9701id give us gracc ever to remiem-
ber the rancsof Hus 'Majesty,
that we nliy not iisit ini by
offeringr the adoration of the knee
and hpl while Our hearts are far
froin 1-lirri ?~yte

ST. OHRY-ý(SS'i' AN-'D THE
EMPElESS.

WIIEN tho lEînp1re.gs 'Eudoxia lay
ini wait 'Or f:elife of St. Chrysos-
tom he exprssed Iii., religions conifi-
dence and fîns in the folloviing
words, part ri a Iciter to Cyriacus:
CCWill the .Eiinpress cause m3e to be

sawn asneLvnso xvas it
with the prophet Laialh Will she

-cast nme into I ie seca ? I xvili think
of Joilah. WEi' she thirow nie into
the fiery funa- I xviii think of

she give nie iii to the, wil bcasts ?
1 xviii remiuîlber D)aniel in the
lions' den. Will sh eu o,, y
head ? I shall have Johin for iny
companion. Wrjll sbe cauise mie to
be stoned? 'So i- lhappened to
Stephen. Will shie take awdLy all
Mny goods? I came nlot-ilaked I
caine intfo the world, and na'%ed
inust I retumul hitl1f'r."

NATIVE CIIRISTIAXS On the Island
of -New-Hebrides in the South
Pacifie race:itly sl'i ped .to London
somne'3,700 pcunds )f arrow-root to
pay for an edIitin c f the Old Tes-
tament whichi is nlow being printed
for theni iii their nlative tonguIe.

cWE hlave hiad enoiigh of par'y
organization, of fancy Clînrclinan-
ship, and dliettante (3'ai.loiic:srn."
-Dr. Fwsey's Letfer.

ALWAYS naeYOUr responIses in
such za toile tha'- your voica Cani bc
distinct!yhem by the Clergyman
ofiiciating. It xviii heip hii.

T.uE. last niimber of the irte7
Jeviewv states that a million copies
of the Book of Commoni)i Pi'ayer are
1 )rinted every year for use at hoinc
and In lier Mîajesty's foreign pos-
sessions. It lias also becen transiat-
e(1 into more than sixty dilferent,

TiUE income of the Chiurci 'Mis-
S*onary Soci ety for the Lst year, if
liot the largest in the history of the
Society, has neyer ben siirpai-seç or
equ-îlled but once before It amouin-
ted to the magrnificent surni of SI ,

108,615, whichi xas suflicient to
carry on the great missions of the
Society and to pay off t.he large de-
ficiency which xvas accumulated
during the tw-o pr-eccing years.

Tr-i- IBishop of -INewfoui and,
Who has recentiy returnie4 to St.
doint i o i Berm)uda, liold an or-

diainin his cathedral ont Trinity
Sunlday. The 11ev. Chariles Bakier,
Society for the Pi-op.igtioQn of the
Gos1 )el uissi£onay at &Ii1non Cove,
xvas admnitted to the priestLhood, and
Mr. Charles Ernest Smlith, of St.
A.ugutstine*s Coilege, Canterbury,
(au( I.r. -Join Siriley Sauiderson, of
the Lichifield TImeol1o2-icalj College,
werc orda ined deacons. Th e Bish op
is expected to comîmence his Visita-
tion Voyage in the Church-ship
the inort!i-ea.st coast of YLewfoiind-
land eaiy in July.



CI-URCH WORK.

CiirtiST iS Mwont to catch everY
mnan in thie way of bis1 own craftj
ruag1licians w'itlî a star, fisher. -w'itb

list rnister of Brynaîriwan, and
aibout 200 nielul)ers of bis congre-
galioni, hlave col-le over to the
(2h urch of iEng'a"tnd.

TiE pari3h of Streuishani. M'or-
cester-shire, LLglaid, lias had only
Iliree rectors in a hundred and fifty
years, tlheir age being respectively
(;S, 33, and 52 yeais.

TiiE Sx'Non)s of several of the
I ioceses of (?an ida have m-et, auJlthie
1]teports from11 ail quart'ers justif'y us
in conigratulating our peOf)iC upofl a
decidcd advanlce ini Cbiurch lilè and
work ail over the country,

SHIN"GVWA11UKC BOY IN ENO-
L A ND.

AUGUST 211d., 18'i9.-WC-ýwent
10 Louth in Lincolnshire. W\e
were in tho train five b ours, and ar-
rivcd at thc Louth stat* about

ei4to'clock.
August 3rd., Suuday.-M_ýr. A.

aIsked mie wbich t would rather do,
to gro for a walk, or to gro to his
çsunday 8cllool. Wre wvent to the
Cburch afteî' Sunday Sehiool. WTe
also went ag~nfor eveningc service.

Auguist 4. -In the mnoining, "Mr.
A. tcok us for a drive to seeP bis
country, and it wvas very nice. W e
called iu a liouse, as we came backz
to seaý a gentleîinan's park. Arh. A
aund nie rac.ed, and hie beat mie about
one yard. Af ter we had oui' dini-
lier, two of Mir. Ai's boys tooz mie

to go ulp to the pinnacle of a chutrch.
lu the eveninlg, we wvent to the
mevetinig in a scbool-bouse. The
sclioolhouse wvas quite full of pieople.

Agst5t1i.-MWre started about
tell o'clocc froin tLouth I o IIluhi.
We w'ere about two bour'% before
we reached it IRev. 'Mi'. D camne
to mneet uis. lIe gave us dinner,
bis boy Edward played ivith u.s at
bail and swin'. In the evenin'y
ve wveut ý'o a school-roomn. Trr

were iiany ebidren and sonie growu
people. Mr- *Wýilsçu- showed bis
(liagramis, and the people wer'e very
înuch interested iu bis storl.-Y

August 7thi.-\Ve startedl after
breakfa-st to London. We- were
about 8 bouts comiug in the. tnrain.
After tea, we wvent to the National
Scboo1 iu Lcyton. The sebool was
full o'f cl]ildren Lud people. .
Wilson 'a-sked mie in ludian ian-
gfuagre to do a few tbîngs, so that
thiey miighv knoicw I unlderstand the
langruagre. We came homie about

Au gust 9th.-John Lurst, (son
fiRev. J. H-urst) called in for me

t-) go and spend -a day wit.b thern.
W'e were about a quarter of an bour
iidiiig on the train to the Gyospel
Station. After we bad our dinuer,
John and I wvent foir a walk to the
L.oudon Ceînetery. t N. as the
miost 1)eautiful Cenietery 1 hiad ever
scen. Mr- Hurst said that one of
those stones wvas worth about the
saine as the Shingrwauk Home.
Ibere wvere some boys p]avingr
cricket, aujd w'e stopped and looked
at themn.

Augyust llth.-We started at 3
P. xii. to go agrain to Ilorlnchurch
w'bcire MNr. Wilsou's father is stili
stopping. Wbeu wve got there, we
went in the garden to cat soi-e fruit.

Aucgust 1l2t.-I weut to IRom-



CHURCH W/ORK.

ford station te nieet about 50 wonîen
conîingY to Mýr. Wilson's' for a pic-nic,
Tliey camne froin London. SoniE
Nvent in the carrnages, and, soine
walked, and I shiewed thei tlic
shortest, way .througth the flelds
They did net have their dinner tili
4 o'clock. I helped at the dinner.
After they had their dinner, M1r.
Wilson macle a speech to thein. At
f) 0,c]ock, the baud played, and ,,ome
of the -old wonîen get up aud
danced. They ail seemed very
pleased te get ijute the cenntry. I
wvent part of the way te shew themi
the*way te the Statiotf.

Augr *l4th -In the morning I
did zore sumns wvhich Mr. Wilson
gave"tne te do. After dinner I
went te Rainham -by walking, and
Mr. Wilson, Mý-rs. WVilson, Miss
Wilson, and Winnlie ail drove in
the carrnage. It -%as about six
mîiles. We grot on a tiain for about
10 minutes ride to a p)lace callen
-Purfleet. We got off the train, and
went tGvards *,e River, and. we
saw a ship wvhere the beys are
taughl-t te bo sailors. And there
was a grentlemian standingr at a gpate.
Mr. Wilson asked hiirn if visitons
night go in the Ship and sec it,
and hoe said yes. He called seme of
the beys te cerne te the shone with
a boat, and irnmediately seven or
eight boys came te fetch us. One
of the officers took us around te
sec it, and aise te the vory bottom
of tho Ship where it is very dark,'
and ho t1ook two lantenns. We
then came np and saw the Captain 1s
daugrhter. She took us into their
rooms ; they had a tanie pigeon and
a degr. They asked us if we would
like te have each a cup of tea, and
we were very glad te have it, and
the Captain's wife grave me a littie
boek called I'Lite Dot." Whien

we came back to the shore, Mr.
Wilson grot an order for to go in a

Jplace calleil Il the Wilderness.'~ It
wras hilly, and we saw a place where
Quieen, 1iiz'àLbith sat whien she said
ccnmy peor floet !" and se the place
is called 1-ufleet.

Augr. 2S5th.-M.àr. 'Wilson came te
the Offi* and he said te ine Mr.
Talfouri wvanted to sce nie before I
gyo home, who lias been once Indian
Arent at Sarnia. I started at 4.30
to the Waterloo statioii, only ah JUt
quarter of an houies ride on the

tanadI foiud bis house by en-
quiring. Hie ivas not at home.
'rhcy said he shahl bc home in
half an heur, se I waited tilI hoe
came, and he was very pleased to
see me. We had a nice conversa-
tion. H1e said hoe knew grood many
of the Indians in "W'àlpo1le Island,
and hie grave nie bis likcness and his
wife also, to show them, to the
Indians. Hie also grave me haif a
crewn for groing te see him.

Augr. 26thi.-We started on a
train te liverpoolat12 o'clock. We
reached Liverpool a little after five.
MNrs. Wilson went te her brother's
house and I ivent te the hotel at
Lord Nelson Street. Thîis is the
end of iny visit te England.

WAWAN.LOSH HOME.

A Friend to Algoma Missii.....$ Si 00
Collection, Tower Hill, St. David's... .71
Collection Regan Sc.hool House St.

David's........................... .203
Collection Oak Bay Road, St. David's .67
Mrs J. IV. Millidge, St. David'a ...i OU0

137.67
Contributions ini full ............. $18146

SHINGWAUJK HOME.

Contributions in full............... $15.67
Address-Algoma Aid Association, care

of ]Rev. T. B. 1) -wling, Carleton, St.
John.

S0.


